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SATURDAY, AUOUST 10, 3882.,

THE DAY'S DOINGS- -

MOUSIXU.

ti Great Credit Sale at tlio store of
$' 'Host's. II. Iluokfeld & Co. at 10.

mi

;!-
-

'
ifeV Sale of Real Estate, at Sales Room
sof E. P. Adams, at 12 m.

as'tihi.noox.
Band at Emma Square, at 1 :!0".

UVUNI.NCI.

Bethel Vestry: Gospel Temper-
ance Meeting, at 7 :iJ0.

Fort Street Church: Rev. J. A.
Cruzan, morning and evening.

llethol : Rev. S. C. Damon, morn-
ing.

St. Andrew's Cathedral : Morn-
ing and evening.

"ECHO'S" AIISWER.
It is very strange that, if the

Board of Health have met ucven
times since the 'Jltli of May, i.e.
about once every two weeks, mem-

bers should have known nothing of
it. AVc are glad, however, to find

that our question lias been answered
in so tatisfactory a way. It is pleas-

ant to be able to record that the
Board now does its business. But
we arc fltill inclined to think that
there must have been some sting in

the arrow of truth; that it went home,

to its mark. Otherwise, why was
tho answer not published until the
Board had been convened for the
eighth time ? and why this journal-
istic lugu about "detraction by
false insinuations in the
Lands of the unscrupulous and
vicious" ? We inform our daily
contemporary that we do not desire
to have at any time " a little apparent
liasis " or "a specious plausible-iiosa,- "

in any part of our paper.
Ve shall, at all timet, speak tho

truth to the best of our knowledge
and spare no effort in finding out the
truth for the benefit of our readers.
And we shall not heiitate to boldly
state, our opinion on anything that is
going wrong and for the " false in

binnations," we thatl leave those
for our contemporary.

Supreme Court.
j via u:i:m.

Before His Honor Judge Austin.
Monday, July 21th.

Henry Cornwell vs. Board of Edu-
cation. Air. A. .s. ilartwclland Mr.
Hutch for plaintiff; ilis Ex. the Attor-

ney-General, Mr. E. Preston, for
rhu Board of Education. This was
a suit to recover damages Ibr'beiug
deprived of certain lands which,
along with other lands, were sold at
a public sale held by order of the
Board, which lands were subsequent-
ly found not to be tho property of
the. Board, but to belong to the Es-

tate of the late Mochonua. Docu-
ments and maps having been put in,
and the witnesses for the plaintiff
heard, the Attoruey-- f Jeneral moved
for a non-su- it on the grounds : 1st,
that plaintiff himself knew the mini-ite- r

of acres and he should have
nskcd to have contract, rescinded ;

t.ud, 2nd, that there was no war-
ranty. Mr. Hartwell urged that to
" give in fee simple" implies a war-

ranty, and quoted a number of Am-

erican cases in support of his nigu-incn- t.

Mr. Preston excepted to This

ruling. After calling tho Secretary
of the Education Board, Mr. Pres-
ton closed his case and asked the
Court to direct the jury to lind a
verdict for the defendant. This the
Court declined to do. and without
leaving the room the jury returned a
verdict for the plaintifl', having been
directed to do so by the Court.
Damages S7,f)00. Mr. Preston ex
cepted to the verdict.

(AVe have been requested to pub
lish the above with the necessary cor
rections.)

Supreme Court in Banco.
Tho following decision? have been

filed :

Aug. 15 The King vs. Alii, Abo,
and Awa. An appeal from the Cir-

cuit Court, Hilo, Hawaii, re posses- -

Vi

ssiou of opium. Exceptions over-
ruled.

Wong Kim & al vs. Kioula, ct al.
Water right case. Judgement for
defendant.

Ed. G. .Waller vs. Gilbert Waller.
Plaintiff avtrs ho is in partnership
with his brother, the defendant, and
seeks an injunction to restrain him
from selling or carrying on' the busi-
ness as his sole property. Judg-
ment no partnership ; dismiss the
bill.

Aug. H)th Manu ct al vs. Neil
Campbell, guardian. Bill, to set
aside a deed of sale on ground of
undue, influence. Dismissed, with
leave to bring a new bill on a fresh
tlicorv of the cae.

J. R. Mills vs. R. Briggs. Plea
for a new trial. Not allowed.

Kapehv ct al vs. Huohola. A will
case. Verdict for defendants, con-
ditional on doing things in certain
time; if not, verdict to beregisteied
for plaintiff.

Aug. 17 H. Hackfeld & Co. vs.
E. Bal. A case arising out of a re-

lease of a book debt. Demurrer
sustained.

Sadness and Joy.
We felt sad yesterday very sad
sadder than wo wish to feel again.

This feeling of sadness suddenly
seized us at 8 o'clock in the morn-
ing and held us in thraldom until 5
in the evening. Within ten minutes
after the first appearance of the
" trouble " every member of our
staff had caught the contagion, some
being badly distressed, whilst others
exhibited a milder form of the same
feeling; even our usually thought-
less and light-hearte- d deal dropped
his under lip and looked dejected.

This melancholy, down-ca- st state
of mind was produced by an abrupt
message from a subscriber, ordei ing
the "stoppage" of his Daily Bull-
etin. The message ran thus :

' Stop my Bollktin right away ; 1
don't waiit it to be left at my shop
any more." At first we were startled,
then alarmed, and finally relapsed
into a condition of indescribable de-
pression.

The consideration of our pwn
pecuniary loss didn't for one mo-
ment occupy our thoughts ; for fifty
cents a mouth, or two cents a day,
wouldn't very materially affect our
treasury. Not that we are rich. Oh,
no! If we, were we should locomote
I)1 the aid of a horse and buggy,
and go occasionally to the Coast in
the big steamers. .

Bui our first thought was con-
cerning the poor gentleman's ex-
treme poverty. His circumstances
had become so btraitened that he
could no longer afford to pay two
cents an issue for the Bii.i.ktis'; and
this, too, i.inid all the many advan-
tages of the Reciprocity Treaty.
This thought aroused our commiser-
ation, and in an excited condition of
fellow-feelin- g we hastily, but charit-
ably, resolved that the poor gentle-
man should have the Bullktin,
daily, without the two cents in ex-

change.
No sooner had w e made this re-

solve than a second thought entered
our mind, and we began to reflect
that may bo we were mistaken as to
the. gentleman's indigence, that per-
haps he was not atllietcd with short
ness of funds, but that he had be-

come antagonistic to the Bvlletin
and intended by withdrawing his
support to starve tho poor little
tiling and cause it to die an untimely
death. The more and longei we re-

flected the deeper and stronger the
comietion grew that our second
thought was the true one, and as a
consequence we became sad and
sorrowful.

Again and again we bravely strug
gled to shake off this feeling; but
all in vain : it would cling to us, like
limpets to a rock. All day long we
moved around moping and drooping
and sighing, with the deep-roote- d

conviction that a gentleman hail
made a combination njjaiust us and
that we were doomed to decadence
and premature extinction.

In this dejected state we wcro
about shutting up shop for tho day,
when our newsboy approached and
said, "I shall waiit nine more Bull-
etins to morrow." What, Bobbie,
what do you want? What are you
going to do with nine more Bulleti-
ns? Going to lay up a stock for
kite-makin- g when kite season comes?
Can't afford it. Don't you know
that the Bulletin' is an unfortunate
sheet? Aren't yon aware that we.
have this day lout a prominent sub

scriber, from whom wo 'have "been
regularly receiving fifty cents a
month for twenty-si- x Daily Bull-
etins, and that the aforesaid promi-
nent subscriber has combined to kill
the Bulletin? No, no, Bobbie, wo
can't afford to be generous any
longer. You had better try the big
shop over the way : they have piles
of old dead dailies there that nobody
would take because of their contain-
ing so much misrepresentation. Not
only so, but they arc so light with
"Premiers" and "Excellencies" that
they will fly high up when there is
not wind enough to lilt the Bull-
etin from the ground: that's the
paper for kites. "Avast heaving!"
ejaculated Bobbie, "I don't under-
stand all that talk ; perhaps when 1

become an editor I shall know all
about it. I have heard my father
tell about one Irishman surrounding
three Frenchmen, but I never heard
of one man combining before. All
I know is, that I have nine new
names on my list, and theysaid I
must be sure to bring them the
Daily Bulletin morning,
and every morning right along after-
wards, and that's why I want nine
more than before."

It is easier for any one to imagine
than it is for us to describe the sud-

den revulsion of our feelings. If
ever a "change came over the spirit"
of any dream a change certainly
came over the condition of our mind.
Rejoicing took the. place of sadness ;

sorrow was superseded by felicity ;

brilliant sunshine succeeded the
black and threatening clouds. Lost,
one ; found, nine ; net gain, eight.

In this joyful state we first of all
determined never again to allow our
calm to he milled by so small a mat-
ter as tho loss of an old subscriber,
being sure that many new ones
would come to attend his funeral.
Next we celebrated our grateful
emotions by inviting all hands to a
unnkof Marchant s refreshing soda.
Then we betook ourselves to our
nightly couch, fell into peaceful
slumbers, and passed the night in
solacing dreams of matchless pros
perity and future greatness.

The Band will give an extra con-

cert at the Hawaiian Hotel, on Mon-

day evening.

E. P. Arams will hold a special
continuation of the Credit Sale at
llackfeld's to-da- y, when some en-

tirely new lines will be offered.

An immense crowd was to be
seen this morning on J. W. Robert-
son's steps looking at the pictures
of the war exhibited by him.

Tiieke is an excellent map of the
main part of Kona now hanging on
the wall of the Survey Office.

H. B. Af. S. Sappho will sail for
Hilo to-da- and will probably re-

main awav about three weeks.

Oun Hawaiian youths now abroad
in military schools would have a
splendid opportunity of studying
military tactics in actual practice if
they were sent to Alexandria.

We omitted yesterday our ac-

knowledgment of the courtcsj' of
J. W. Robertson & Co., in supply-
ing us with all the late English and
American papers.

The Salary of the present Sec-

retary of the Board of Health is now
fixed at 1,800 per annum; but it
is understood that he will devote his
whole time to the duties of his posi-

tion.

Chiek Justice A. F. Jiidd and
family will steam round the island
to-da- y on'the Alokolii to their coun-
try seat at Kualoa. We wish Air.
Judd every enjoyment of his wt.ll
earned vacation.

Mn. Cleohohn has received the
appointment of Inspector General of
Immigration for the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment. His chief duties will be. to
visit all the plantations and see that
the laborers arc treated at least as
well as the laws require; to
investigate into tho treatment of
all immigrants and the condi-
tions of the building, fco., in
winch they are placed ; and inquire
into all complaints. This appoint-
ment will wo believe givu general
catisfaetioii. He leaves for Hilo

'
on the Sappo as a guest of Major

jWodeholise and will commence his
cut es 'her .

Tut; Band will give a concert at
Emma Square this afternoon at 4. :30.
Following is the programme :

March In tie Country Fanst
Overture rctcr Schmoil webov
Selection The Barber of Seville..

Hti&nlnl
Walti Retnemberance Waldtoufel
Selection The Magic Flute (now).

Mozart
Quickstep Boccaccio Suppe

Tnr. Musical Society will not meet
for practice again till about Novem-
ber.

It lias been determined by the
directors present at the Y.M.C.A.
meeting yesterday, to find out the
latest dale to which tho laying of
the foundation stone can be put off,
and if possible to have the ceremony
take place some time in September,
when most of the Honolulu residents
will bo back from their vacation.

Eveicy morning regularly for the
last month or so, the people at Wai-maaa- lo

have had a shower of rain.
Honolulu people are getting envious
and w'i9h a little of it would conic
over here to lay the dust.

Fokt Street attendants will gladly
welcome the return of the pastor
Rev. J. A. Cruzan He
will preach both morning and even-
ing. We trust Air. Cruzan has
thoroughly enjoyed his short holi-

day and will return more vigorous
than ever. Air. Cruzan is expected
on the Likelikc.

Auction Sales by E. P. Adams

GREAT

At the store of Messrs. II. Hack-
feld & Co. will be

Continued Tins' Day,
Augnst 19th. at 10 a. m.,

when will be offered

Prints, Clothing,
Boots and Shoed,

Portland Cement, Hardware,

Bread, Calfskins,

Candles, Sugar and Ulcc Bags.

Also, at 12 Al., will he sold, '
BRANDY, GIN,

Rhine Wines,

Champagne, Cigar?, &c.
E. P. Adams, Auctioneer.

This Day, Saturday,
Executor's Sale of Real"

Estate,
By order of Mesers. John Ena and T. R.

Foster, Executors of the Estate of
J. Fnizer, deceased, I will offer

at Public Auction,

This Day, Saturday,
August 19th, at 12 M., at Sales Room, if

not previously disposed of at prhatc
sale, that certain piece or

PARCEL of LAIftSD
with the buildings thereon, situated
on Punchbowl sticet, Honolulu,
nearly opposite to the entrance of
the tiueen it Hospital, and belonging
to the Eslatij of said J. Fra.er,

containing, an area of about
Ja of nu ucre. 'The house has a Tai-
lor, Sitting-room- , "Dining Room, 2
Bedrooms, Dressing room, Bath
room, and Pantry. There are also a
Kitchen and a Stable.

Deeds at expense of purchaser.
E. P. Adams, Auctioneer.

Wanted,
Two Carpenter o

To construct Trash Ilousac. Apply 1 m.
mediately to
172 lt G. W. MACFAELANE & Co.

"WANTED A Second-han- d Breech
YT Loading SHOT GUN. o

with J. W. Robertson & Co.
1(1!) lw

Wanted Immediately,

A GIRL to opeialu on a Bowing Ma-

chine; filt-o- , two Dressmakers.
Apply to Mm. A. M. Mr.i.Lis' Dress

Making Establishment, 101 Fort st.
102 2w

TJ.7TANTED. A live man with moder
1 t ato capital, who is both mer-

chant anil accouutaut, can hear of a
good business opportunity bv address-I- n

C 1' J Bulletin ofllce. 'Prtuclpals
only. All communications strletlv

"105

New Millinery !

New Milliner'' !

New Millinery !

AT

CHAS. J. FISHEL'S
172 Popular Store.

I
I I VI

A FINE LOT OF

" Contract" and " Imperial,"
150TH

White and Colored,
For sale In quantities to suit. Also,

Choice Selections of

Wall Paper,
Including

Latest Styles of Decoratlono.

103 2w LEWEItS & COOKE.

NEW BOOKS
Just Received by

J. W. BOBEBTSON & CO.

Frcadaraltcs, by Alex. Wluchcll,
The Twins of Table Mountain, by Bret-Hart-

Handy Hooks of Popular Quotations.
Campaigns of the Civil War, by Gon. II.

ii. CUt.
lw &c, &c, &c. 104'

LOSTThc centrepiece of. a Gold
set with five small pearls.

The finder will be handsomely rewarded
on reluming same to J. i. Robertson &
Co. 160 lw

IOST. on Saturday evening, on the
Road, between Mr. Henry

Carter ami Mr. .i. s. vtaiKer.'s pre-
mises, two pieces of MUSIC "Tanliau-ser,- "

and "Secret Love." The flndyjr
will receive the thanks of thc'ownpr by
leaving the same at the ofllce of J.'W. .
Robertson a Co'b. MS 5 J
SHARES OF STOCK,

(LIMITRD LIAJIIL1TY).

FOIt SALE.
30 Shares East Maui Plantation Co.

1!0 Shares Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

5 Shares Pacific. Sugar Mill.

12 Shares AVaianuc Company.

SO Shares Grove Ranch Plantation Co.

WM. O, SMITH & Co.,
Stock Brokers.

Honolulu, Aug. 17, lSSii. 170 lw

Sugar Plantation Stock

FOR SALE. The umlcisdgned havo
sale a few shares ot Btock of

live Sugar Plantation Compiinies. Lia-
bility Limited; stock valuable.

Wm. O. .Smith & Co., Stock Brokers,
105 lw 3S Merchant street.

TjlOR SALE. LOT No. lil, In Kaplo-- -
laid Park, dimensions fit : 300,

faring the bench, and well fenced. Ap-

ply to C. O. IlKWIEll. 113

I?OR SALE, a two-seat- wagon
pole and shafts, and a

doublu harness, nearly new,' prico
S 150. . Jlnv be seen in rear of No.
20 School fat. W. G. Nced'ham. 72

SALE, a MULE CAR T .
? Apply to
102 II. Hackfeld & Co.

1(1 OR SALK, one new Scow, capable of J
holding 10 tons, built by G. Einmud,

and now In good order. For further par
tlculars apply to Tiiko. II Daviks a Co.

SD

TO RENT FURNISHED COT- -t TAGE at YTaikiki. Inquire at 8.
G. Wilder & Co's. 107 lw

FOR SALE OR LEASE A
Store Building and Outhouses.
That dedrable store formerly

occupied by L. Turner, at "N'alohinu,
Hawaii. particulars apply to u.
Turner, 'Walohlnu , or to A. S. Cleghorn
& Co., Honolulu. liitllm

LET. Two RoomsTO to No. 1 Garden Lane. 150 lw

rpwo OFFICES TO LKT, on tho sec
JL oud floor of the building occupied

by J. W. Itobcrtouu 1 Co 139

rpo LET-STA- BLE ON KING ST.,
X rear of A. Kerr's Paint Emporium.
Apply to G. Wuaf. . 163 lw
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